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Th9 Boss Gives a Few Pointers Palmeir Snares Masters Lead;
Beavers Lose; Storey Traded

Hitting Falls in Rut

Senators Drop 4--3

Decision to IDiicks
By Al Lightner

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, April 9 -- (Special)- The Salem Sen-

ators couldn't find their batting eyes today in the second? game of the
spring series with Oregon's Ducks, were held to five hits by a pair of
eolleeiate flinsers and went down by a 4-- 3 count. Yesterday the Solons
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Manager Bill Beard herds his
Salem flock to Portland Sunday
for a 2 p.m. game with the Port-
land U Pilots at Vaughn street. It
will be the Salems fourth "Grape-
fruit league" fame so far. They
have won one and lost two against
college competition to date.

Mel Krause," knocked out by a
batted ball only yesterday while
facing the Senators, came back to-

day and hurled five innings. He
gave up only three? hits and all
three of Salem's runs. Joe Dc-Berna-

Oregon act, finished up
the tilt and yielded only two
blows.

Three more Solon 'flingers went
to the firing line, Clyde DeWitt,
Irv Whitt and Ray ? McNulTy. in
that order, and each for three in-

nings. DeWitt, although display-
ing a good curve ball, gave three
runs in the first itwo Innings.

Bevo Coaches

Greet Players
CORVALLIS, April 9 -- MP)- The

football squad met the new Ore-
gon State college coaches here
today for the first time.

About 110 players turned out
for the firt session of the year
to meet Head Coach La Verne
Kip Taylor and his backfield as-

sistant. Bump Elliott, who arriv-
ed yesterday.

Taylor, from Michigan State,
replaces Lon Stiner, who resign-
ed. Elliott is a former Michigan
star where Taylor also played.

Taylor announced spring prac-
tice would begin Monday, con-
tinuing six days a week for a
month. Weekly scrimmages will
be on Saturdays.

AUGUSTA, Ga., April,
Johnny Palmer, a sturdy plodder
who doesn't excite the golf fans,
was In front at the three quarter
pole but it still wss anybody's
race in the 13th Matters Golf tour-
nament today.

Palmer, who was picked by his
fellow professionals to compete In
this tourney, shot a steady 70 to- -

Dawson Get Ace
Al'GI'STA. Ga.. April

Dawson, Los Angeles ansa
teur golfer, shot a hole-ln-o- ne In
the third round of the Masters
tournament today. Dawson heled
out his No. 4 Iron shot from the tee
on the 190-ya- rd 16th hole, a one-sh- ot

carry over a pond, jj

day for a 54-ho- le total of 214. Thatgave him a one - stroke margin
over Sammy Snead, who caused
Johnny to be almost Ignored by
the gallery as they played together,
Joe Kirkwood, Jr., and Lloyd Man-gru- m.

: j

Three others, Jim Ferrjer, John-
ny Bulla and Jim Turhea had

LOS ANGELES, April 9 - UP) --

Lee Anthony let Portland down
with five hits today and Los An-
geles took a 6-- 3 decision over the
visitors to go ahead in the Coast
League series, 3-- 2.

But the big news today was an-
nouncement that Beaver Third
Baseman Harvey Storey has been
traded to San Diego's Padres for
Johnny Barrett, southpaw batsman
and outfielder. Each man will re-

port to his new team for tomor-
row's twin-bill- s.

Barrett, 32, was the league's
third highest batsman last year
with a .339 mark in 154 games. He
fills the gap created by the injury
of Joe Brovia.

Manager Bill Sweeney said he
would switch Leo Thomas, recruit
from Spokane, to third base, to
take Storey's spot. Marty Krug
Jr., Salem, move into first.

Roy Helser went the route for
Portland today, giving up but sev-
en hits. However, two of those
blows were home runs by Don
Dalles and Eddie Malone and prov-
ed decisive. Dick Sinovic, rookie
outfielder, belted in a pair of runs
for the Bevos with a double and
single.

Manager Bill Beard (with ball) takes timeout from spring-- eamp chores at Corvallis to go ever a few
pitching items with three of his flingers. That's Bill Osborn on the left and Jimmy Foster (next to
Beard) and Ray McN'ulty. This trio is being cou nted upon heavily as the backbone of the Salem staff.
The Senators break camp next week and head for Tacoma to open the WIL campaign April 22.

JOHNNY BARRETT
He Comes, Storey Goes

Bearcats Trounce CW,Whitt got by unmolested in the
(Continued on page IS) I J tire IGolfPlavoff

At SGC TodayBreak Even on Junket
' ELLEN SBURG, Wash., April 9 -- (Special)- Willamette U'i base-

ball team today trounced the Central Washington collegians 11-- 3 in
the final game of their series, and therein took the series 2-- 1. For the
Bearcats' six-ga- me trip into Washington, they won three and lost as

even par 216 totals and one n avi

ion Heafner, a 217. These figures
Los A() telesPortland (1)

B H B H O AO A
9 1 Mauro.m 3 3 0

COAST LKAGl'E
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Sacrmnto 7 4 .837 Hollywood 5 3 .MM)

San Fran 8 B 95.' Pan Diego 9 500
Los Angls 8 5 555lHoi tland 4 7 365
Seattle 8 9 ,555'Oaklwnd 4 7 3H5

Saturday results: At Loi AngHes 8.
Portland 3: at San Francisco 8, Seat-
tle 13: at San Diego 8. Oakland 8; at
Sacramento 18, Hollywood 4.
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The five finalists In the Sa-
lem Golf club's annual Spring
Handicap tournament will go
for the championship today In
an 18 -- hole playoff starting at
19 a.m. Trophies go to the first
and second placers, and golf
ball prises to the -5 finish-
ers. Medal play mill be In ef-
fect, and the finalists will play
In a fivesome.

Those who will tee off, and
their handicaps are: Clay Car-
son ), Bob Powell (4). Frank
Sharer (3). Harv Quistad S)
and Bob Burrell (5).

Zak.a Malone.c

len tnem all in excellent positions
for the sprint to the finish tomor-
row, f

Snead and Ferrier made up more
ground than that in one round to-
day with a pair of five-imder--

87's, the best scores of the tourna-
ment. At the same time Herman
Keiser, one of the 38-ho- fe leaders,
fell far back and Byron Nelson
faded away from his threatening
position. j

With the possible exception of
Movie Actor Kirkwood. ever v one

Sunday sorties: I

Although Astoria high wants Cliff Crandall to come coach bas-
ketball and both the St. Louis and New York Knickerbockers profes-
sionals want his playing services, he'll likely turn to the AAU field as

Anthony, pHelser.p
5tort

hard - hitting Centrals to seven
hits and fanned seven to notch
his second win of the season. Also
he got two of the 13 hits Johnny ToUl 31 3 24 11 Totals 31 71710

Bevos Expect
Jammed Park

nifrd out for Zak In Bth
did Lew Beck and Norm Carey, an- -

pair of OSC'ers. , Cliff may r,
wind up with that potent Stewart '!'

Chevrolet AAU outfit of San Tran--
Portland 000 210 ooo 3
I --on Angelr

Pitcher TP
Helser S

010 020 21 s
AB R H ER BB SO
31 S 7 6 0 4
31 3 B 1 3 3Anthony 9

CORVALLIS, Ore.. April 9-(- team collected one a triple.
A bad transfer of the baton gave Willamette s Ray Pointer was
Oregon State its 11th consecutive j " batting star in todays game,
victory over Oregon today in the however, with four hitr in five
annual Oregon-Orego- n State re-- trips. Three were doubles. George
lays. Matile had three bingles in four

The Beavers captured the meet. tries' OT hj thr am
5 to 3, after officials declared that against Central biffedi out eight
twa Webfools transferred the ba- - hlts ,n 11 attempts,
ton outside the allotted space dur- - The Bearcats left for home at
in the 880-ya- rd relay. Salem immediately following the

Errors Kiug. Zak. Wilon. Wildpitches Anthony. Helser. onrs Portland . Loo Angeles S.
Two base hits Jacknon. Mauro,
Thomas. Sinovic. Home runs Dalles-'andr- o.

Malone. Sacrifice hit Kmc

Cisco next season ... we met tne
Staters' new football coach Kip Tay-
lor the other day, and can say that
if his touchdown teaching matches
his personality and appearance, the
Beavers won't do much suffering on
Saturday afternoons . . . That ute

blast Referee Herman De-va- ult

got at the armory the other
night when he called the Joe Pete-Jim- my

Ogden mix a draw had us
thinking for a moment we were back
on the basketball floor. Or was it
George Emigh? . . . Looks like some
snappy pitching In the neighboring
Willamette Valley loop this spring,
what with Jim Buchheit at Mt. An

V

j of the top eight is a seasoned tour-
nament player who can be expect-- Ied to do his best when ; the chips
are down. ) I

Mangrum. leader fori' the first
! two days, dropped out of first place

as a result of one bad! hole. He
hit into the pond on the Short 16th
and had a five on the par three
hole. j j

Keiser, who was tied with Man- -;
grum for the lead yesterday, had
an unplayable lie on the second
hole and the penalty' cost him an
eight. He finished with' a 78 and
a three-da- y total of 22 L

game.
Willamette (11)

B R H E
(2) Central

.. sr
Doug lf.m J J J 0 Wood

PORTLAND. April PWTV Vener-
able Vaughn treet park is expect-
ed to be loaded to the creaking
point Tuesday when the Portland
Beavers come home from the south
to open home baseball play for the
season.

Veteran right hander Tommy
Bridges is set to take the mound
for the contest against the hard
hitting San Diego Padres. Mana-
ger Bill Sweeney is hoping the
wily Bridges can Snub the Padre
power at the plate.

Club officials expect a sellout
and a crowd of 12,000. Extra
bleachers have been installed in
center and left fields to handle the
overflow from the regular capacity.

1 0 McCullc.J

Salems Topple
Penitentiary 9

Salem high's Vikings Saturday
handed the Oregon State Peniten-
tiary Greys a 12-- 8 surprise on the
prison diamond, pitched by Gene
Garver. The Vikings had 12 hits
to the Greys' 13.

Rufe Jackson hit a homer for
the losers, who managed all their
runs in the final four innings.
Coach Harold Hauk's crew had a
7-- 0 lead at one time.

Baikcr.l 4
Pointer
Maikki.r 4
Bowf.r 1

2
2
0
0
1

0
2
0
1

0

4 0!3hrwod.c
0 1 Satterlee.I
0 0Wrifhttr
1 0 Niclilsrt.m
0 0 Mark 2
3 0 Ronebr.
0 0 Osbornip
2 0 Whitner.p
0 0

That event which Oregon had
wort handily then was given to
Oregon State by default. ,The
Beavers had already won the fwo-ml- le

relay, the shuttle hurdle re-
lay, the four-mi- le relay, and the
high; jump relay.

The Webfoots captured the 440-ya- rd

dash, the shot put relay, and
the mile relay. In the mile clos-
est event of the afternoon the
contestants ran toe to toe for three
laps, and not until the final did
Webfoot Al Bullier nose out Ore-
gon State's Al Leonard.

Lenz.3 4
Matiie. 4
Roth.c 4
Scrivena.p 4
Osuna.2 0

gel, Bill Croco at Woodburn and Le- - t '

f I C 1 .A mil AH Al 4

re prep dandies . . . And then there's
the guy who calls to ask after every 1 Totals 29 3 7

. 003 200 106 11 13
000 020 010 3 7 Vlklncs (12)

- v ft) Greysfight, be it in Portland or Salem:
Whn uinn th flvVit -- ni rHT" Thm 'r-

Total 40 11 13
Willamette .

Central
Pitcher IP

Scrivens 9
Oiborn . 7
Whitner 2

Alex JonesB R H e B R H E
1 3

AB H . ER SO BB
2 7 4 2 6 3
20 7 S 4 7 1

S f 3 2 0
answer is usually, "So-and-- so, by a
decision." To which the gent at the CLJNT CAMEEON

1 lohnjon.i S
1 Jackson. r S

0Bailf2 t05pT.l S

O'Breuner.m 9
0!Breun-- r S

Left on baes: Willamette 7. Central

Stewart 1

Duval. 2
Osborn, m
Sloan. 3
Carver, p
Jewell. r
Rogers. 1

Pitzer.s
4 Annou

Easter Parade

18. Three ba hit: Scrlvena Two base
I hits: Pointer 3. Nicholson, Sherwood I.

Run batted in: Sherwood. Pointer 3.
Brouwer 2. Matile. Stolen
baj-en- : Wood. Mati'e

Trappers Plan
2-D- ay Session

Schuster. Stolen bares Sinvic. Runs
batted in Malone 2. Dalleiidru 2
Wilson. Sinovic 2. Time 1 Um-
pires Gordon. Mutait and Ford At-
tendance 4121 ppid. 178S fi'e.

Rainier Win Again
SAN FRANCISCO. April

two booming home runs
In an 18-h- it attack, Seattle sound-
ly defeated San Francisco 13 to 8
today in a Pacific Coast league
ball game. It was the third win In
a row for the visitors. They now
lead the series three games to two.
Seattle . 520 102 03O 13 18 1

San Francisco 100 000 421 8 14 2
Fletcher and S. White; Brewer, Lar-n- er

(6), Perez 8) and Partee.

Paflre- - Nip Oaks
SAN DIEGO. Calif., April 9-(- A)

Buster Adams' 10th inning single
scored Jeep Handley, who had
doubled, with the winning run to
give San Diego a 9 to 8 victory
over Oakland in a Pacific Coast
league baseball game today.
Oakland 301 120 000 -8 13 I
San Diego 301 200 100 2 14 2

Zidich. Tost (4 1. Shone (91 and Pad- -
Raimondi 9i. ReM-tgno- . Seats?ett. Thompson iti and Rltchey.

Rodeo Planned
PORTLAND, April

is going to put on a major
rodeo this spring. The Al Kadar
Temple of the Shrine contracted
today for a $75,000 buckaroo to
be held at the Pacific Internation-
al Livestock Exposition grounds
May 14-2- 2,

Eshclmn.e t Ensembles

Rooks Shut Out
Viking Netters

CORVALLIS. April
State's freshman tennis team

opened its season with a convinc-
ing 12 to 0 victory over Salem
high school today.

Don Megale, former Marsh field
high star, blanked Salems top men,
Bob Satter. 6-- 0, 6-- 0 and later team-
ed with Ron Runge to defeat the
Viking team of Satter and Dick
Tandy.

0 rrumbly.c
3'Brtin,l
OHotz.p
0l PeU-rson.- l

OILittlc.p
0 Larson p
0
0!

Aberdeen Takes
Veaver.l 3
Iohnson.3 2
Baron. r t
Farnam.I 2

Vforton.r 0
Jones. c S

The Salem Traoshooters club
will sponsor a two-da- y registerei! V llnnnrePITA khoot next Saturday anrl OWllii UUNUI
Sunday on the club range. Satur-
day's opening program, to stait! SEATTLE. April 9 -?- ?- Aber-- at

10 a m., will consist of 100 dt-e-

.
swimmers tonight

.
won thea r A I a a -a a

42 12 12 Totals 44 8 13 B

200 032 30012 12 9
. . 000 001 214 S 13

Totals
Vikings
Greys ..

18-ya- rd targets, with class op- - ionnwesi imla senior crown

other end never fails to query, "What round?" . . . Earl Sandness, the
former Oregon athlete and later part-tim- e coach at Salem high and
post-gra- d student at Willamette won the All-Alas- ka cage title with
his Anchorage high Eagles this year. For the effort. Anchorage Daily
News sportswriter John Ryan wrote, "For this happy state of cage
affairs Coach Earl Sandness csn take a deep bow. For turning in the
outstanding high school coaching job in Alaska, we sre awarding him
the Black -a- nd-Orange Distinguished Service Ribbon, with Oak Leaf
Clusters clear down to the floor." ...

You need be wondering no longer as to the whereabouts of Clint
Cameron, the Wlllametter and prewar Salem Senator who for a
time did some catching for Hollywood's Coast leaguers. Clint has
signed on with Charley Petersen's Wenatchees and will! no doubt
be visiting his old haunts again this summer. Fact Is. Petersen
seems to be lining himself up a pretty potent outfit for the Chiefs.
For another catcher be has Nick Pesut. with Sacraments the past
couple of campaigns. Also, the 1942 Salem skipper has; obtained
player help from not only the Sacramento team but from Seattle
and the Brooklyn chain as welL He must be wanting to win a pen-
nant or somcthln' . . .

Brenner lias Potent Pack at Vancouver
Bill Bienner st Vancouver isn't too bad off either. For pitching nu-

cleus he has vets Bob Costello, Jim Hedgecock, Bob Snydei Carl Gun-nars- on

and Hunk Anderson. Frank Constantino, formerly' with Yak-
ima, is the No. 2 maskman behind Brenner himself. The Trsn brothers.
Ray and Len, form the keystone combination and both Orrin Snyder
and Charley Mead are back for the outfield. Along with all these.

tionaL", handicap and doubles MEDFORD THINCLADS WIN
GRANTS PASS, Ore., April 9

WPH- - Medford's track and field
team scored a 68' to 534 victory
over the Grants Pass thinclads to-
day in a dual high school meet.

in the annual meet. Seattle Cen-
tral Y took the Junior B title and
Victoria, B. C, won the Junior
A toga.

Salem placed eighth with S
points In the Junior B division,
tied for eighth In the;. Junior A
with 2 points and ended up
eighth In the senior category
with one point In the senior
100-ya- rd freestyle Pepper, Sa-
lem, finished fifth.

events.
On Sunday, starting at 9 a m..

another 16-ya- rd event will take
place, and the 100 handicap tar-
gets and 25 pairs of doubles will
follow. Lunch and shells will be
available on the grounds. The
tourney is expected to draw the
largest number of shooters this
season.

New Fercuson Tractor

and Implements)

To Rent U Drire
Reasonable Rates Call

BIRD & ZYSSET CO.
171 Wallace Rd. Th. S-I- Kf

Timbeiline Lodge 211 Inches
snow, no new snow; surface pack-
ed, variable; skiing fair; Little
Betsy and Salmon River rope
tows will operate; roads clear,

Webfeet Slate Ml. Angel Downs
Corvallis, 7 tp 3

Seattle has handed Bill a number of the sharpies who played for the
Class C Great Falls farm club last season . . . We ha vent been able
to uncover too much dope on the rest of the WIL flock, but do know chains not needed: ample park CANTST'EM

MAOt
Circuit Opener ing. Forecast: Fair with highthat Yakima has Fritz Romple back to pitch, and has taken on on 7iy0-r7S7Z-PMT. ANGEL. April ecial)

.The Mt. Angel Preps f won their cloudiness through Sunday.Bob Fisher, a negro boy, who is said to be somewhat terrific on the i

Government Camp 111 inchesEUGENE. April Uni- -
ty of Oregon baseball Ducks 2n,tht " am ,f th
their northern division cam- - V-.s-

t
Coryalhs, on, versi

j open the Ditchfn of Gale

snow; no new snow; surface pack-- ;
ed. granular; skiing fair; all fa-

cilities will operate; roads clear,
chains not needed: ample park-- ;
Ing. Forecast: Fair with high
cloudiness Sunday; temperature'

paign Wednesday and Thursday
against the Vandals of Idaho.

Balmy weather has permitted
Coach Don Kirsch to field the

i team each day for the past two
i weeks, but he still hasn't come up
with enough reserve mound talent

range 32-5- 5.

Buchheit. He fanned eight and
walked seven. Paul Wolfe had a
run-produci- ng triple for the win-
ners.
Mt. Angel 230 000 27 6 1

Corvallis 300 000 0 3 3 4
Buchheit and Nosack; Mitchell,

Summers (5) and Van! Loan.

Santiam Pass No current re
port. , Forecast: Fair with high
cloudiness Sunday; slightly
warmer.

-
i I.--

:

to help veteran Homer Bropst.
At the gridiron field. Coach Jim

Aiken is plagued with but one
holdover regular from lat year's

champion team.
Lineman Ed Chrobot is on hand,

but Aiken must find material from
the transfers, holdover reserves
and last year's freshmen.

LS4.50-ShirU ....

shCosh Tien L. 1.50

Kerchief .65
IIS

NIK

etching mound. Yakima President Dewey Soriano is getting in his
icks with the flingers too ... 1

Elliott Certainly One of the Youngest f

He may not torn out to bo the bet In the business, but Chal-
mers (Bump) Elliott, the new backfield coaeh at Oregon State ran
easily qualify as one of the youngest. Fresh off the U of Michigan
campus after graduating last June. Elliott to only 24 years old. Not
a very big guy either, as he stands at 5-- 9 and weighs 18. A little
snore dope on the guy reveals that he's a fiery red-hea- d who was
noted for his competitive spirit when halfbacklng under Fritz
Crfoler for the Wolverines. You'll recall that In the 49-- 0 rout of
I SC in the 194S Rose Bowler. Elliott was one of the Mr. Bigs for
the Mlchlganders. He was planning on another season last fall,
but the Big-- 9 ruled him Ineligible in one of those wartime escort-
ed deals. He'll not only be sble to tell the
OSC ball toters what to do. but can show 'em as well , . .

V7c to See WIVer Getting AAA Chance
: Some will tell you that the jump from Class B to Triplei-- A in biie-ba- ll

the Western International to the Coa.t league, for irxample is
too much for the ballplayer, and that he should have a season or two
iaselther A or AA ball before he makes it. And chances are they're
light in most cases. But right now, before the PCLers have cut theirrosters to the level they'll ride for the season, there are at least a rli7en
i048 WIL'ers wearing Coast loop spangles. Portland, for instain-e- . has

Sinovic, Eddie Barr, Hal Saltzman. Cal Mclrvin and Leo Thomas.
Seattle has Jack Warren for one. Sammy White, who didnj't bother to
play in our league, but instead jumped right out of the U of Washing-
ton into the AAA circuit and hasn't bothered to be the dud most folks
figured he would be, is another. Sacramento has Bill Wilson, Wenat-
chee's home-hittin- g outfielder who now plays regularly, and Pitchers
Tommy Rose and Glen Lierman. San Francisco has Gene Thompson
and Oakland has John Conant, who pitched a win over Sacramento
Sunday, and Infielders Eddie Samcoff and Al Maul. There may be
others, as we haven't checked closely

As mentioned, perhaps few will be around when the big boys cut
down to size for the season. But it is nice to see that so many out of
the local loop are at least getting a chance to make the grade up-
stairs ...
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ShirtsOther Arrew

Free , Hur Pocket Billiards
For leathers and Sons Together

4 Tables Reserved
Monday Evening, April 4, Thursday Evening, April 7

Jin ROSS' LUIICH
(Lorated 'in Capital Bowling Alley)

la Serrincj Special Home Lunch at Noon
Home Made Soup Plea Cakes Bef Stow Chili

T ( ' f I Denim
tlin! up bftirr to
harHf frKf . .

r CRADU-ATE- O

n4 body t
ted.

COPPER KING
PERMASIZE SHRUNK

WAIST OVERALLS
I3.CS as

Alex Jones

121 N. High StVi ok ttc &Utf
250 BOWLIIIG .'Al 250175 $. High Street
Week Days Except Saturdays. Sundays and HolidaysWatch lor the) New Mercury

Outboard


